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RANGE IMMINENT

Sale of 2200 Head of Oregon
Cattle May Bring Era of

Irrigation
UEXI) Or. Aug. 20 Whether the

sale of 2,200 head or ber cattle by
rive of the largest cattlemen in
Lake county means the possible pass-
ing or the large stock raising in
that John Uaya. William Kilridge.
southern Oregoa a i action
Nelson Bros., W. ii. Rubinett and
James Small have comi leted a saleor cattle which means tbe 4i.p.sai
or stock wo.th $20u. 000.

The fast depletion or the range
and the recent drying up of Silver
Lake and the streams tributary is
neld to be cause for alarm on thepart of some of the stick men. The
lake bed is now dry and there Is lit-
tle prospect that It will oe filled to
its capacity agai.i.

There has been a scarcity of hay
this summer and th stockmen fear
there will not be enourh to handle
their beards during the winter feed-
ing period.

New Era May Totne
Some bdieve that the sale of this

large number of beef cattle indi-
cates the early arrival of the period
of saialler farms and Irrigation. The
latter possioility seems well founded
as there is a strong movement on
foot to finance the big Silver Lake
irrigation project which when com-
pleted would irrigate approximately
10,000 acres.
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' On account of our enormous trade (and we expect to do a bigger business this
Fall) we haye decided to re-mo- del our store room by adding balconies and
using tbe basement This will gi?e us more space to display our ENORMOUS
FALL AND WINTER STOCK and will make it more convenient for our thousands
of customers.
We bought our stock in time and bought it right and we will continue to follow
the policy of dividing our profits with our customers. In these times of advanc-
ing prices for all classes of merchandise we will PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS
and will HOLD THE PRICES DOWN in aU our departments of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Men's Furnishings
Hats, Shoes and Groceries

Our Fall and Winter Stock includes the Following Lines

LADIES' DRESS
GOODS

MEN'S and BOYS'
CLOTHING

Winter Suits
4 Overcoats

of all Colors
Woolen Plaids of All Colors
Mushes
Velvets XXX
Outinir Flannel White and Colored
All Kinds of Silks

.Crepe de Chine and Taffeta . I

Ladies and Girls Woolen and Cotton
Underwear

Raincoats
Mackinaw
Woolen and Cotton Sweaters
Woolen ami Cotton Underwear
Woolen and Cotton Socks
Hats and Woolen Caps
Peters' High Quality Heavy and Dress

Shoes for Jlen and Boys
Rubber Boots and Shoes from the Best.

Factories

Acciaent nun Automobile
While driving out to their farm

hone south of Salem last night at
about C:30 o'clock in their Ford
Sedan. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Trover
juckiiy escaped injury when their
auto crashed into the plate glass
show window of the Klander sto-- e

building at South Commercial and
Miller streets. The lower floor of
the store building is vacant. It seems
that one froat and one rear w.heel
on the right hand side of the car
were following in the trench on the
inside of the street car rail and in
attempting to steer the auto over
the rail it skidded slightly, this
turned so suddenly to the right that
It struck the building before Mrs.
Trover, who was driving, could apply
the brakes or shut off the motor.

Both plate glass wiodows in the
front of the building were broken
and the front of the Sedan was badly
damaged, it having a broken spring,
crushed lights, bent axle and badly
bent radiator and fenders. Just
how Mr. and Mrs. Trover escaped Ij-jn- ry

seems a mystery. Mr. and Mrs.
Trover are engaged in the photo-
graph business in Salem.

OUIMET AGAIN

GOLF CHAMPION

Spectacular All Day Battle
Ends With Evans Bested

by One Up

PITTSBURGH. Ang. 20. Francis
Ouimet demonstrated again today
that he Is one of the greatest golfer
ever developed In this country bv
defeating Charles Evans one up. on
tbe home hole of the Oakmont Conn-tr- y

club In the second round of the
annual amateur championship tourn-
ament. Playing the game with the
same stroke and nerve that gave him
international fame in 1914. when he
won the open from Ray and Vardon.
England's most famous professionals,
the Woodland club representative,
playing from Aubnrndale. Mass-fou- ght

throughout the entire day
against the skill and stamina of the
Edgewater club star of Chicago and
eventually achieved with a marvel-
lous pitch from pit to home green
and a four-fo- ot putt.

STRIKERS MOB

SUPERINTENDENT

Crowd Throw Rocks and Beat
Official in Attack on

Car Barns

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 20 A crowd
of striking employes of the .Los
Angeles railway and sympathizers
said to have .numbered more than
1,000, attacked the Dayton avenue
car barns- - here late tonight, threw
rocks through windows and attacked
and severely beat E. L. Lewis, sup-
erintendent of the company who was
present at the time.

Arthur Stillman Takes
Place at Business College

In anticipation of increased atten-
dance at Capital Business college
this fall Mr. Staley reports that he
has just engaged a new instructor. In
the person of Arthur B. Stillman.

Mr. Stillman is peculiarly well fit-
ted for the teaching of all branches
of commercial work. He had two
years In the University of Oregon,
spent two years in the accounting
department of the Southern Pacific
in California, and in 1914 and 1915
be took a special course in commer-
cial work and stenography at Capi-
tal Business college.

Following this, he was assistant
secretary and stenographer for the
Salem Commercial club for one year

After that he received a call from
the Spokane Y. M. C. A., and'under
ueorge A. Forbes, as educational di-
rector, his teaching in that position
being especiallyl along commercial
lines. He was there two years, and
at the outbreak of the war he enlist-
ed in the service of the government-an-

was in the office of the Bremer-
ton navv vard.

His father was at one time a resi-
dent of Salem, pastor of the Central
Congregational church.

Mr. Stillman commenced work
yesterday.

i wnai made Latin a toari langu
age, pa?" ;

Oh, I guefs somebody doctored it."
Cartoons Magazine.

BRING YOUR

BATTERY

TROUBLES

HERE

OUR WORK MUST SATIS-

FY YOU OR WE DON'T
WANT YOUR MONEY

BATTERY SHOP
263 N. Commercial St

i piu-uai- e "weaiera
Woolen Stockings V
Woolen and Cotton Blankets
Comforters of all Size and Kind

COMING HERE

First Move Toward Organiza
tion Made at Hotel Lunch-

eon Yesterday

No, Leanuer. a Rotary club is not
an automobile club, as the evening
paper thinks.

The word rotary pertains to things
that go round, to be sure, and wbeels
on automobiles go round. So a Rot
ary club might be an automobile
club. - Why not? So reasoned the
local staff of the evening paper.

Anyway Salem is to have a Rotary
club and the first novement toward
formation of the club was made at
a luncheon at the Marion hotel yes-
terday attended by six Salem citizens
fcnd two of the most active members
of the Portland Rotary club, Nelson
Pike and J. II. Joyce. Another meet
ing of those initiating the movement
in Salem will be held Friday and the
plans further developed. It is esti-
mated that the members of the club
in Salem will number about 50.

The Rotary club is known the na-ti- oj

over. Each important city has
its Rotary club. It is a chain of
affiliated clubs devoted to commun
ity improvement and service in any
capacity. Membership ! is limited.
only one representative of any line
of business or any profession be-
ing chosen for membership. One of
the six Salem men attending the
njeeting yesterday was H. S. Gile
who already is a Rotarian. belong
ing to the organization in Portland.

GOBS GET ABOARD

PRANCING STEEDS

Santa Barbara Has Fun When
Guests From Fleet Try

Landlubber Sports
SANTA-BARBARA- ," Cal., Aug. 20- -

While Santa Barbara entertained
the Pacific fleet today, the Pacific
fleet quite as fully entertained Santo
Barbara. More than that. It provid-
ed great and unusual enterainment.
not only for residents' of this city-bu- t

of inland districts of Santa Bar-
bara and Ventura counties.

. Perhaps the most diverting of the
entire entertainment program of the
day and night was produced by the
enllsed men themselves when they
engaged In equestrian sports on the
beach and this offorded their guests
the proverbially extraordinary sight
of sailors on horseback.

Gobs Have Good Time
Truly Jack on horse proved him

self game, if not skillful and he
laughed at himself as much as did
anyone else. He brayely mounted
the pony broughTt forth and entered
the races and - other equestrian af
fairs with the spirit to conquer or
die that has made him famous on
the seven seas.
, In fact. Jack liked the sport so
much that after it had officially end-
ed a number of "him" obtained sad
dle horses and started out to see the
country and to be seen by it.

Government Prosecute
Portland Setters of Drag

PORTLAND, Or.. Aug. 20.-r-Th- e

government is to declare war on phy-
sicians and druggists who violate the
Harrison narcotic act here. A sweep,
ing. investigation conducted recently
ny ine united States district attor
ney's office, resulted In the obtain
ing of evidence against 29 physicians
ana druggists who are accused of il.
legal sale of ODtion. cocaine inH nth.
er harmful drugs it was announced
today. The evidence will be submit
ted to the grand Jury next month.

The Harrison act nrohibits drnr
gists and physicians from giving or
prescribing drugs, such as opium and
cocaine to any person unless In an
honest effort to cure him; the pur-
chaser must have a bona fide pre
scription and be must be the physi
clan's patient or show that he is hon
estly entitled to obtain such drags.

A Salem Product
"Thelma" Individual Chocolates

5c everywhere. "

A. E. F. OFFICER

HIGH RIFLEMAN

Lieut ' Spooner of Portland
Wins National Shoot at

Caldwell Range
- CALDWELL. N J., Aug. 20

ut. L. S. Spooner of Portland Ora member of the A. E. P. rIfie teamjwon, tbe individual pi-t- ol P.atch onthe navy ritte ;ange here today, fir-ing sixty shots at 23 yards and mak-ing a score of 292 1

in-uiw-a as at flow Tire; 97 at20. seconds rapid fire and 98 at 10seconds rapid fire.
uenteaant S. M. Or.tcsinos of thePorto Rico infantry was second i itha score o? 290; Captain M. O'Con-nor United States infantry third witha score of 235.

Only Vaudeville Theaters
of,Chicago Remain Open

weSVVr81 thattlA ,V toniS&t as a resultof of musicians and stage
Sn. "S? D,3r bQr,esiae.

.moving picture theaterswere able to give performances. Mat-inees advertised for th,ls afternoonwere not given and the managersspent the day refunding jnoney topersons who had purchased tickets in
advance, j

We want to impress upon the public that they can really save money by supply-
ing their needs at this big, busy store. Our prices on all kinds of high class,
standard merchandise will save you at least 25 per cent Money is hard to cam
and hard to save but you can save it by coming here for your food and clothing

Murphy Drives Home Three
Winners in Grand Circuit

PIUGHKEEPSIE. N. T., Aug. 20
Thomas W. Murphy signalized the

opening day of the 1919 grand cir.
cuit meeting in Poughkeepsie here
today by driving home three winners
in the four events In "which he bad
entries. The Poughkeepeie reinsman
piloted Royal Mac and Direct C. Bur
nett to easy straight 'heal victories
in "the Knickerbocker" 2:06 trot and
"The Hudson Valley" 2:0 pace and
topped off his afternoon's work by
taking tbe 2:20 trot with Doctor
Nick. Considering tbe track, which
was still heavy from recent rains.
time performances were creditable.

The third event on the program.
the 2:12 trot, went to Peter Worthy
after a hard battle with La be Rid- -
dell. Prince S captured the 2:15
Uot for amateur drivers.

PHONE CHARGES

ARE CUT DOYN

Commission Order Affects
- Three Hundred Lines Oat-sid- e

of Pacific

Service connection and moving
charges of approximately 200 tele
phone systems in Oregon, or all in
the state that have been releaced
from federal control with . the ex-

ception of the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company and its consul
uent companies, are reduced by an
order of tbe public service commis-
sion issued yesterday and made ef-

fective September 1.
The new charges, as fixed by the

commission are maximum but not
mandatory, in other words the com
panies are not allowed to charge
more than the figures fixed by the
commission but may charge less.

The effect of the change is to
place the burden upon the user hav-
ing his service altered, and to re-
lieve the companies of the expense- -

incident, for example, to moving tel
ephone sets to conform to moving tbe
location of desks, or other changes
that may be ordered by patrons
Hence, it is possible that the order
may have an indirect effect upon the
general rates charged the public.

Prior to the establishment of the
notorious $5, $10 and $15 installa
tion charges fixed . by Postmaster
General Burleson no charge was
made patrons for changes In service
connection, and the burden was di
rectly upon the company and ulti-
mately upon the public. These
charges fixed by Mr. Burleson were
later reduced, are now in effect and
are tbe changes that are supplanted
by the new charges announced by
the commission yesterday.

The investigation that led up to
yesterday's order was on the com-
mission's own motion, and a hear-
ing was held in Portland on July
14 last.

"Large numbers of subscribers
are of more or less transient charac-
ter and do not retain long service
in any one location." says an explan-
atory statement from the commis-
sion's orrice. "For this and other
reasons a demand is produced for
frequent disconnection, changes and

of service. Without
some method of assessing the ex-

penses and los.es involved In these
transactions against the Individual
subscribers, in measure as each is
responsible, they become a common
burden to the detriment of the sub-
stantial permanent subscribers and
to tbe unjust advantage of short
term and less stable users or the
service."

The substance of the order is giv-

en below:
For the complete establishment of

individual or carty line service: Bur-
leson charge $2. SO. New charge (at
In efcchangrs with 1000 or more
company stations, $3.50: (b) in ex-

changes with less than 1000 company
stations. $2.50.

For each extension station con-
nected with any class of telephone
service: Burleson charge. $3.50.
New charge (a) In exchanges with
1000 or more company stations. $2:
(bl In exchanges with les than
1000 company stations, $1.50. , ,

For establishment of private
branch exchange service, for each1

charge shall be made based upon the
cost of labor and material.

Charges under the last two rules
mentioned above shall not apply of
the changes or moves are required by
the company for the proper mainte-
nance or service or equipment.

Charges for moves or changes
specified above shall In no case ex-
ceed the service connection chargesapplicable to the entire service of
the articular subscriber.

Charges herein speified shall notapply If changes are required on 'ac-
count of changes in class or grade ofservice.

Here's another one about the col-
ored boys who fought to France.
Seema a detachment walked square
Into the center of a German ambus-
cade of machine-gun- s, which withoutwarning broke loos at the rate ofseveral thousand shots a . minuteslmultaaeously two colored inrantrr-nv- n

from Dixie started for cover.After an hour's hard rnnning oneof them looked back. Hy dar. nig-pe- r.
he shouted to his comrade.at a" them fll

Get out ob man war. fool." yell-ed the othee. -- Dem ain't fliies.dejn bullets!"

W THEATRE V

MEXICO PEEVED WITH
UNITED STATES' ACTS
(Continued from page 1.)

troops of tbe punitive expedition.
The soldiers are spending their

second night nader Mexican skies
under' more favorable conditions
tfhan last nfp-- . ThM V . v.

rain since yesterday and 4he ground
.dries rapidly in the Mexican desert
country.

TO KEEP TOT? CHTLDBRW WEIXrum, new rmiaaeipnta.(., writ: I heartily rftnmmmd Fo-H.o?r-

Tar. It relieved my
little sir! of the worst tickling-- cough,"he wa mo badly annoyed at night Itried a great many things, and foundnothing to help her until I g-- Foley'sHoney and Tar." Contains no opiates.Best for any cold. J. C. Perry.

m uwji vf Jiijri lie I UUIl
fo faue Second Bank

The Security Bank of Myrtle Point,
Coos county, is in process of organi-
zation and articles of incorporation
were filed yesterday with Will H.
Dennett, state superintendent of
banks. The capitalization of the new
depository is to be 125.000. The in-
corporators are R. C. Dement, N. G.
W. Perkins, J. L. Lewellen, J. O.
Steamier and Claud II. Giles, all of
Myrtle Point. ' A charter remains to
be issued by the state banking board.
Organization of the new bank will
make two banks for Myrtle Point, i

HoJdvvyn Pictures 3ar.
IN

SPOTLIGHT
SADIE

By
LEWIS ALLEN BROWNE

Directed by
LAURENCE TRIMBLE

(

powder ant Paint
SiJk Stockings and Laces
"It's A Ooldwyn Picture"

' STARTS TODAY

) YE LIBERTY

Notice
To Merchants

trunk line connecting the prirat
branch exchange with a central of-
fice and for each telephone, except
operator's telephone ets. connectedto the-priva-te branch exchange: Bur-
leson charge. 3.50. New charge (a)in exchanges with 1000 or morecompany stations, $3.50; b) in ex-
changes with less than 1000 company
nations. $2.50.

For establishment of service by
use of instrumentalities already inplace upon the subscriber's premis-
es, and where no change is made in
the type or location of these instru-
mentalities, to cover directory,
switchboard and circuit expenses on
each line: Hurleson charge $1.50.
New charge $1.

Service connection charges are noto supersede mileage charges or in-
stallation and construction charges
made because of unusual cost, butare to apply in addition to suchcharges.

Service connection charges are not
to apply to "service stations" or
switching service.

Service connection charges are not
to apply to "public telephones" or to
"public pay stations" where service
is established primarily for the ben-
efit of the public. This exception
does not Include such service as semi-Publ- ic

guaranteed or rental pay sta- -
UUIIS.

Service connection charges are not
to apply to private line equipment
not connected with a rontmi ntrra
for exchange or toll service.

All charges herein described are
tO be Collected from all annllranlt
for new service of the classes speci-
fied above at the time of application
and prior to the establishment or
such service except that the utility
may establish Srvir In irfvanr rf
collection in case of modification or
additions to service of existing sub-
scribers.

Charges for changes of loca'ion
(inside moves) of telephone equip
ment or wiring: (a) for moving a
telephone from one location to an
other In tbe same room. Hurleson
charge. $3; new charege $1. (b For
moving a telephone frotn one loca
tion to another in the same building
the charge shall be based upon the
cost of labor and material.

Charges for changes other than
moves in wiring and equipment-mad- e

on the Initiative of the sub
scriber: (a) For changes in type of
telephone set, Burleson charge, $3;
new charge, $1. (b) For other
changes in equipment or wiring a

fixtures
FOR SALE

Cah register and stand. 2 eomnt mjr scales, one hal--

r'l' n?"r.r, display counter, elec-tric fan, eleetne oofre mill. che,e cuttermeat
tahles.

Khcer cotnrutinjr oil tank, afe. dek, offfe, Xi?
eounters. shelving. 25-f- t. .winp, checU p

No Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused. Bank-
rupt Sale of Schrunk's Stock r

270 North Commercial St Salem.
LJ i

It


